A wide band, laser-diode/fiber-optic transmission line (FOL) has been developed which represents a potentially useful stochastic cooling notch filter element. Because of its small size and lack of need for sophisticated support equipment the FOL presents a viable alternative to both conventional and super conducting coaxial line notch filters.
A second method used to measure dispersion was to measure 0° phase crossings in t~e correlator system. To do so, the output combiner was removed and the two output signals fed directly to the network analyzer. As before an analytic fitting program was used to determine zero crossings. However, the seven measured frequencies now spanned the 0° phase crossing frequency.
Dispersion values improved, Fig. 7 possibly due to the removal of one error producing element, namely, the output combiner. -+-- chamber with 75° ± 5° air being vigorously circulated within the chamber.
., Fig. 11 . This data shows the FOL's effective length sensitivity to regulated temperature values and the time needed to reach stability at newly selected FOL temperatures.
Conclusion
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The FOL described above had an upper f 3 dB frequency response of 4.5 GHz which was measured using OdBm input signal. The laser diode manufacturer suggests OdBm as a safe maximum operating input level with levels over +2 dBm possibly causing diode damage. The input-to-output FOL rf gain measured -25 dB ± 1 dB (1-2 GHz) and -25 dB ± 10 dB (2-4 GHz). Notch depths achieved using the FOL as the long delay in a correlator notch filter averaged 25 dB. This filter was assembled primarily to measure the FOL dispersion. Judicious selection of combiners, attenuators, etc. would probably yield greater average notch depths.
Laboratory table top operating stability (Fig. 9 ) measured < ± 1 ppm over three hours. With 75°F -j; S°F air vigorously blown around the FOL (Fig. 10 ).
stability measured <-±4 ppm. By varying the FOL temperature -j;5°F and measuring the effective time delay change. the FOL was found to have +14.7 ppm/°C delay versus temperature dependence. This suggests using the FOL temperature as a means of fine delay adjustment.
Components currently available to improve the FOL include a 15 GHz antireflec tion coated PIN photodetector diode. Use of this diode in the FOL suggests a 10 dB increase of the dynamic range (by lowering the system noise floor) and an increase of the systems upper frequency response. Components proposed to be made available commercially within this next year include a 10 GHz laser diode pigtailed with 5 micron glass fiber suggesting a system frequency response increase to : 8 GHz.
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